Willamette MBA News

Career Management implements Handshake, giving students access to thousands more employers

Career Management implements Handshake, giving students access to thousands more employers, including 16 million job postings that are H1-B friendly.

Fall 2019 Career Close-up Recap

"This Career Close-up was a great opportunity for us to practice interviewing with real employers and apply for internships or jobs," Jarin Kobashigawa MBA'21 writes.

Willamette MBA staff fosters strong relationships with students

Learn how Juliet Valdez, Willamette MBA's Director of Recruitment, brought student Rakesh Muddukrishna '20 a piece of his hometown back to him during a recent work trip.

New tenure-track faculty start the year

Willamette MBA welcomes Yuqi "George" Gu as Assistant Professor of Finance and Anusha Ramesh, Assistant Professor of Strategic Management to the Willamette MBA family.

Willamette MBA students will head to Germany, Singapore and Vietnam for 2020 Study Abroad

"Here we come Germany, Singapore and Vietnam!"

Forbes ranks Willamette MBA #57 nationwide for return on investment

Willamette MBA has once again landed on Forbes magazine's biannual "Best Business Schools" list.

Networking tips from CJ Walker MBA'20

CJ credits Career Management for always encouraging students to go out and network in landing his summer internship at famed advertising agency Wieden + Kennedy.

Professor Gary Knight elected Vice President of the Academy of International Business

Professor Gary Knight was elected VP of the Academy of International Business, the leading association of scholars and specialists in the field of international business.

Other Happenings

Sept 30 - MBA for Professionals students from Professor Andrew Kach's Operations & Information Management class visited Boyd Corporation's Portland plant to see production and supply chain in action, hosted by Heather Lietz-Martinez, MBA'19, Customer Operations Manager. Early Career/Career Change students joined the company trek as well.

Sept 27 - Atkinson Marketing Association visits Etzel Agency in Portland to gain insight into a local company and network.

Sept 22 - Willamette University President Steve Thorsett joined more than 600 college presidents in signing, on behalf of their institutions, a letter urging Congress to pass legislation providing permanent protection for Dreamers.

Aug 5 - MBA for Professional student Vanessa Sturgeon assumes her role as Chair of the Board of Directors for the Portland Business Alliance, a leading voice for business in the region. The Alliance advocates for business at all levels of government to support commerce, community health and the region's overall prosperity. The Alliance also offers a variety of networking events and professional development opportunities to connect and foster growth in the region's business community.